Spa Party

Dress Rehearsal

(30 Minute Session, Four Person Minimum)
You and your guests may enjoy your choice of
a Swedish Massage, Deluxe Facial, or Deluxe
Pedicure. Wine, coffee, and refreshments
are included! ..............................................$50 each

Be prepared for your special day.
This package includes our trial
hair consultation with headpiece,
pre-bridal makeup application,
as well as bridal hair design and
personalized makeup on the
day of your wedding .….........$125

Platinum
(240 Minute Session)
This head to toe package includes a relaxing 60
minute Swedish Massage, Deluxe Facial, Essential
Manicure, and Deluxe Pedicure. Hair wash
and blowout are included …........................$180

Bridesmaids
Wedding day hair design and personalized makeup …..$60
Updo Only …..……………….....................................$40 & up
Personalized makeup application ……….....................$25

Gold
(210 Minute Session)
Includes: European Facial, 30 minute Swedish
Massage, Essential Manicure, and Deluxe
Pedicure …………...................................$150

Sterling
(90 Minute Session)
The gift of relaxation, treat that busy person in your
life to our Deluxe Facial, 30 minute Swedish Massage,
and Express Manicure ….....................…..$80

210 Central Avenue
Lancaster, New York 14086
Phone: 716.681.8610

210 Central Avenue
Lancaster, New York 14086
Phone: 716.681.8610

www.salonontheavenueandspa.com

www.salonontheavenueandspa.com

Our talented stylists are well versed in all the
latest haircutting trends and colouring techniques.

Design
Women’s Shampoo, Cut and Finish …......................$25
Men’s Haircut and Shampoo ………….....................$18
Children 12 and Under ……..……......................….$14
Clarifying Treatment ……..........................…………$12
Conditioning Treatment ……………........................$15

Express Manicure

Enjoy a soothing moisturizing manicure including buffing,
cuticle care, shaping and your choice of polish .............$12

Essential Manicure

Enjoy all the treats of the Express Manicure along with a
rejuvenating exfoliation and soothing hand and arm massage.
Includes your choice of polish ……………...................$18

Essential Manicure Package

Shampoo and Style ……………………...................$14

Get Seven Essential Manicures for the Price of Six! ……...$108

Upswept Styles ……………....…...…......................$40 & up

Express Pedicure

Hair Consultation ………………………...................$8
Men’s Facial Hair Trim ……………...........…..….....$5

Colour
Colour ……………………….…......…....................$45 & up
Colour Correction ………………...….......................On Quote
Extra Colour ………….……..…..….…....................$10 & up
Full Head Highlights ……...……….….....................$60
Partial Highlights ……………………......................$45
Cap Highlighting ………………......….....................$45
Face Framing highlights …….....………...................$25

Permanent Waves
Standard Permanents ……………….......................$40
Custom Permanent Winding …….............................On Quote
*All Services are À La Carte. Prices may vary with
length of hair.

Pamper your feet with a warm whirlpool foot bath, followed
by nail shaping, cuticle care, and your choice of polish.
Great, when you’re on the go! ..................................….$25

Deluxe Pedicure
Experience all the pleasures of the Express Pedicure plus a
rejuvenating exfoliation and relaxing leg massage. Includes your
choice of polish ...........................................................$40

Deluxe Pedicure Package

Get Four Deluxe Pedicures for the Price of Three! ….........$120

Extras
Full Set Silk Wrap ........................................................$40
Fill (Includes One Repair) ............................................$20
Additional Repair ….....................................................$2 per Nail
Polish Change …......................................................$6
French Tips ................................................................Add $5
Paraffin Dip …............................................................Add $5

Waxing & Extras

Eyebrow Arch...$10 Lower Leg...$35 per leg
Lip...$8
Full Leg...$70 per leg
Bikini...$25 & up
Men’s Back…On Quote
Under Arms...$20

Cleansing Body
Scrub (1 hour)...$85
Ear Coning...$35

FACIALS

Deluxe Facial

(30 Minute Session) Pamper your skin with a deep, yet gentle
pore cleansing, exfoliation, hot towels, light facial massage,
and customized mask with moisturizing remedy.
Great for teens! .............................................................$35

European Facial

(60 Minute Session) Pure indulgence! Sit back and enjoy every
feature of the Deluxe Facial with a longer facial massage, and
delightful hand and arm massage ……………..…….......$60

MASSAGES

Swedish Massage

Let us loosen your tight muscles and stiff joints with a soothing
succession of long, flowing strokes.
30 Minute Session …....$35 | 60 Minute Session …….$60

Maternity Massage

Take time out to enjoy a relaxing massage designed to help relieve
fatigue, ease lower back pain, enhance sleep, and calm an active baby.
30 Minute Session ….....$35 | 60 Minute Session ……$60

Hot Stone Massage

Melt away the stresses of the day with this ancient and effective
technique for soothing sore muscles. Relaxing massage is used
in combination with smooth, warm basalt for a deeply penetrating
heat therapy. 75 Minute Session …………….……..........$80

